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REGISTRATION    

Spring registration is now closed. All 

teams are underway with practices and 

games begin the first of April.  

During the spring season we offer the 

following sports: baseball, softball, girls 

and boys lacrosse, boys and girls 

outdoor track, boys and girls tennis, 

boys volleyball, and golf.  

 

We will open registration for fall sports 

at the end of May. Sign up before school 

gets out!     

  

 

 

NEWS 

Game schedules are subject to change. 

For a full up to date schedule visit  

http://ciacsports.com/site/?page_id=105 

Our brand new online apparel store is 

now open for business. It has a wide 

variety to choose from. You will notice 

that we have a slightly new logo that 

uniquely belongs to Rockville High 

School!! Click here to get started: 

https://sideline.bsnsports.co

m/schools/connecticut/vern

on/rockville-high-school 

WINTER RECAP 

The winter season is complete. A full recap of the winter season can be found on the 

school’s athletic website. Here are some highlights from the month of March: 

- The Northeastern Shamrocks (hockey coop) qualified for the state tournament. 

The lost their first round game to Sheehan but gave their best effort. 

- Our Indoor Track & Field team sent 5 athletes to compete in the class M state 

meet. Many of them accomplished personal bests at this meet.  Alyssa Sirianni 

earned NCCC all conference honors in 55m hurdles. 

- Boys basketball narrowly missed qualifying for the state playoffs. On a bright 

note they did qualify for the conference tournament and earned their first win in a 

conference tournament in 10 years. Both Justin Collins and Lorenzo Percy 

earned NCCC all conference recognition.  

- Girls basketball also just missed qualifying for the state tournament this season. 

Emily Collins was selected as a NCCC all conference player.  

- Wrestling showed an increase in participants this season. Each team member 

showed an improvement throughout the season. 6 team members participated in 

the class M state tournament.  

- Cheerleading hosted the first ever NCCC Championship cheer event this year. 5 

schools performed including Central Connecticut State University. Our team did a 

http://ciacsports.com/site/?page_id=105
https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/connecticut/vernon/rockville-high-school
https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/connecticut/vernon/rockville-high-school
https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/connecticut/vernon/rockville-high-school
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fantastic job and they showcased their new uniforms for the first time. They 

competed in the state competition and finished 10th in class M! Great job ladies. 

- Boys swimming competed with South Windsor this season as a “team of one”. 

Colton Labrecque competed in the 200 IM and 100 breaststroke at the state 

meet. He finished 9th in the IM and 11th in the breaststroke.  

- Girls gymnastics had two participants this year, Jordan Kermode and 

Makayla Theriaque. The also compete as a “team of one” and had a great 

season. 

- Unified Sports participated in the Penguin Plunge on Saturday March 30th at 

Coventry Lake. Thank you to all staff and students who donated or participated to 

raise funds for Special Olympics!!! 

 

Here is the calendar of home games for the month of April. 

Schedules are subject to change. For an up to date schedule 

visit http://ciacsports.com/site/?page_id=105 

 

Rockville Athletic Event Calendar 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

  

1 

•B VB [V] v. 
Wethersfield 5:00 
p.m. 
•G LAX [V] v. 
Granby Memorial 
4:15 p.m. 
•B VB [JV] v. 
Wethersfield 4:00 
p.m. 
•G LAX [JV] v. 
Granby Memorial 
5:45 p.m. 

 

2 

•B OTCK [V] v. 
East Granby, 
Windsor Locks 
4:00 p.m. 
•G OTCK [V] v. 
East Granby, 
Windsor Locks 
4:00 p.m. 
•SB [V] v. 
Ellington 3:45 
p.m. 
•G TEN [V] v. 
Bloomfield 4:00 
p.m. 
•BASE [JV] v. 
Ellington 3:45 
p.m. 

 

3 

•B GLF [V] v. 
Windsor Locks 
3:00 p.m. 
•B TEN [V] v. 
Granby Memorial 
3:45 p.m. 

 

4 

•BASE [V] v. 
Granby 
Memorial 4:00 
p.m. 
•B LAX [V] v. 
Ellington 4:00 
p.m. 
•B LAX [JV] v. 
Ellington 5:30 
p.m. 

 

5 

•B VB [V] v. 
New Britain 
5:00 p.m. 
•B VB [JV] v. 
New Britain 
4:00 p.m. 

 

6 

•B LAX [V] v. 
Montville 11:00 
a.m. 
•G LAX [V] v. 
Old Saybrook 
1:00 p.m. 
•G LAX [JV] v. 
Old Saybrook 
2:30 p.m. 

 

7 

  
 

8 

•BASE [V] v. 
Canton 4:00 p.m. 
•B GLF [V] v. 
Suffield 3:00 p.m. 

 

9 

•B LAX [V] v. 
Canton 4:15 
p.m. 
•B LAX [JV] v. 
Canton 5:30 
p.m. 

 

10 

•BASE [V] v. 
Suffield 4:00 p.m. 
•B VB [V] v. 
Wolcott Tech 
5:00 p.m. 
•G TEN [V] v. 
Suffield 3:45 p.m. 
•B VB [JV] v. 

11 

•G LAX [V] v. 
Suffield 4:15 
p.m. 
•SB [V] v. 
Windsor 
Locks 4:00 
p.m. 
•G LAX [JV] v. 

12 

•BASE [V] v. 
Putnam 4:00 
p.m. 
•B VB [V] v. 
Enfield 5:00 
p.m. 
•G TEN [V] v. 
Windsor 

13 

•B LAX [V] v. 
Watertown 11:00 
a.m. 
•B LAX [JV] v. 
Watertown 12:30 
p.m. 

 

http://ciacsports.com/site/?page_id=105
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&startdate=20190401&enddate=20190401&color=CC0000
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-lacrosse&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-lacrosse&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-lacrosse&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&startdate=20190402&enddate=20190402&color=CC0000
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-outdoortrack&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-outdoortrack&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-outdoortrack&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-outdoortrack&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-outdoortrack&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-outdoortrack&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-outdoortrack&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-outdoortrack&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-softball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-softball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-softball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-tennis&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-tennis&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-tennis&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-baseball&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-baseball&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-baseball&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&startdate=20190403&enddate=20190403&color=CC0000
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-golf&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-golf&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-golf&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-tennis&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-tennis&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-tennis&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&startdate=20190404&enddate=20190404&color=CC0000
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-baseball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-baseball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-baseball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-baseball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&startdate=20190405&enddate=20190405&color=CC0000
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&startdate=20190406&enddate=20190406&color=CC0000
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-lacrosse&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-lacrosse&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-lacrosse&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&startdate=20190408&enddate=20190408&color=CC0000
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-baseball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-baseball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-golf&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-golf&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&startdate=20190409&enddate=20190409&color=CC0000
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&startdate=20190410&enddate=20190410&color=CC0000
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-baseball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-baseball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-tennis&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-tennis&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&startdate=20190411&enddate=20190411&color=CC0000
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-softball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-softball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-softball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-softball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-lacrosse&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&startdate=20190412&enddate=20190412&color=CC0000
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-baseball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-baseball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-baseball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-volleyball&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-tennis&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=girls-tennis&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&startdate=20190413&enddate=20190413&color=CC0000
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=V&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
https://www.casciac.org/elig/sched1819.cgi?school=Rockville&sport=boys-lacrosse&levels=JV&color=CC0000&color2=225599
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Wolcott Tech 
4:00 p.m. 

 

Suffield 5:45 
p.m. 

 

Locks 3:45 
p.m. 
•B VB [JV] v. 
Enfield 4:00 
p.m. 

 

14 

  
 

15 

•G LAX [V] v. 
Somers 3:45 p.m. 
•SB [V] v. 
Coventry 11:00 
a.m. 
•BASE [JV] v. 
Coventry 11:00 
a.m. 
•G LAX [JV] v. 
Somers 5:15 p.m. 

 

16 

•B OTCK [V] v. 
Windham Tech 
4:00 p.m. 
•B OTCK [V] v. 
Coventry, 
SMSA 4:00 p.m. 
•B TEN [V] v. 
Ellington 3:45 
p.m. 
•G OTCK [V] v. 
Coventry, 
SMSA 4:00 p.m. 
•G OTCK [V] v. 
Windham Tech 
4:00 p.m. 

 

17 

  
 

18 

•BASE [V] v. 
Somers 4:00 
p.m. 
•B TEN [V] v. 
Canton 3:45 
p.m. 

 

19 

  
 

20 

•B LAX [V] v. 
Woodstock 
Academy 11:00 
a.m. 
•B LAX [JV] v. 
Woodstock 
Academy 12:30 
p.m. 

 

21 

  
 

22 

•B GLF [V] v. 
Enfield 3:00 p.m. 
•B GLF [V] v. 
Classical Magnet 
3:00 p.m. 
•SB [V] v. HMTCA 
4:00 p.m. 

 

23 

•B LAX [V] v. 
Granby 
Memorial 3:45 
p.m. 
•B LAX [JV] v. 
Granby 
Memorial 5:30 
p.m. 

 

24 

•BASE [V] v. 
SMSA 4:00 p.m. 
•G TEN [V] v. 
East Granby 3:45 
p.m. 

 

25 

•B TEN [V] v. 
Windsor 3:45 
p.m. 
•G LAX [V] v. 
Ellington 6:00 
p.m. 
•G LAX [JV] v. 
Ellington 4:00 
p.m. 

 

26 

•BASE [V] v. 
Stafford 3:45 
p.m. 
•G TEN [V] v. 
Granby 
Memorial 3:45 
p.m. 

 

27 

•G LAX [V] v. 
Griswold 9:30 
a.m. 
•MISC Junior 
Prom 5:30 p.m. 

 

28 

  
 

29 

•BASE [V] v. Windsor 
Locks 4:00 p.m. 
•B GLF [V] v. Granby 
Memorial 3:00 p.m. 
•B VB [V] v. Xavier 5:00 
p.m. 
•G TEN [V] v. Coventry 
3:45 p.m. 
•B VB [JV] v. Xavier 4:00 
p.m. 

 

30 

•B TEN [V] v. East 
Hartford 3:45 p.m. 
•G LAX [V] v. Canton 
4:15 p.m. 
•G LAX [JV] v. Canton 
5:45 p.m. 
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